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There are trv0 parts to this question paper-Part A and Part B. Part B is divided into two
sections, Ansrer Part A and Section 1 ofPart B (questions I to 60) in tbe OX{Rsheet and
Section 2 oI Part B in the answer book provided.

PART A

Ans*er

Research V[€thods
(40 marks)
the folloning questions in the OMR sheet.

L

lo which t)'pe ofstudy is prediction an irnpofiant goal?
A. Cross-sectional quantitative study olthe language ofapology
B. Qualilative study of20 ELLs on their attirude ro EDglish
C. Ethnographic study olfir'e German children in lndia leami|rg Hindi
D. Longitudinal study ofa child's language acquisition

2.

Which ofihe loLlouil'lg is a characteristic ofquaittjtative approach?
A. lt is rather subjective.
B. It has broad and complex focr.rs.
C. It has concise and lnrro\v focus.
D. lt is mlher interpretive.

3.

4.

Purposive sanrpling is synonymous u'jth
A. qualitalive research
B. qLa_ iat \e reseorclt
C. mixed-method research
D. sufiey meihod

ofnanagement styles. ifa researcher chooses an organizatiol.i that did
exceptionally well and/or another exceptionally badly. $'hat kind olsampling is being

Iil

a study

done?

A. Deviant case salnpling
B. Typical case sampling

a.

\egaLi\e ci"e s1r rpli-g
D. Criticai case sampling

5.

Longitudinal studies are vulnerable to
A. .o.'o'poli.ica. .ha rge.
B. difl-erential selection
C. statistical regression
D. control group contamination

?-+e
6.

A research study which investigates the elfect ofportfolio assessment as a learning
iool on writing performance ofEFL learners is alan
slud).
A. critical

B.

descriptive

C. anal]-tical
D. pledictive

7.

Survey method is most likely to be used for
A. needs assessnent ofa programme
B. evaluation ofthe planning ofa programme
C. assessment of the process of a progranme
D- evaluation ofthe outcomes ofa programme

8.

Piloting has greater impoflance in
A. quantitative studies
B. qualitative studies
C. ethnograpl'ric studies
D. programne evaluation studies

9.

Nul1 hypothesis begins rvith the assurnption that the perlomance

ofthe contrcl group

and the experimental group

A.
B.
C.
D.

10.

differs largely
differs minimally
does not differ
does differ in certain situations

The reason lbr the inclusion ofreferences in a research studv is to
identify Lhe source of infolnratjon and ideas discussed in the report
show respecl for the authors
show your scholarslip
keep a recold ofeverytlting that yoll have read in writing the reporl

A.
B.

C.
D.

I

l.

Hypotheses in research repofls are nonnally justified in
A. Results chapter
B. Discnssion chapter
C. lntloduction chapter
D. Literature revlew chapter

12.

The te n that dominates the qualitative-quantitative debate is
A. pragmatism
B. rea ism
C. post positivisn]
D. positivism

13.

Wlich of fie following

A.
B.
C.
D.

is hre ofqualilative research?.
Human experience and interaction is too complex to be reduced to vadables.
Qualitative researcl] focuses on nunbers and statistics rather than concepts.
Qualitative researcher may fail to appreciale the characteristics ofthe day-today social world which become ideievant to their findings.
The findings olthe researcl'i are genelalized lor lalger population.

P-

14.

Triangulation relers to
A. building the argument in the literature revieu'
B. using different methods of dala collection for conoboration
C. citing the evidence drawn liom soulce text
D. the degr-ee ofcertainty in the claims made

15.

Which ofthe follou'iig is not a source ofqualitative dara?
A. Textbooks
B. Expedments
C. Reflective.ioumals
D. Think-aloud prolocols

16.

Which ofthe follorving is not evider,ce oircsearcher's voice?
A. The language ofresearch
B. Claims canying the big pieture ofthe issue
C. The order inposed on the evidence drawn fiom literature
D. Textual borrowiugs in the lom ofquotations

17.

Which ofthe followins is not true oithe research hypothesis?
A. lt is niost olten lonDd in experinlental and quasi-experinental studies
B. It provides a suggested response or expected outcome to the problem
described in the problem statement
C. lt is a hunch thal the researclter a1ld the participanis have about the existence
oflelationships betu,een the variables used
D. It is offen couched in language ofpredictioD, which sounds as ilthe author js
making a bei u,ith tlte reader

8. FRI( . . nd. o- _
A.
B.
C.
D.

19..

24.

Educational Research 1l'ltegEtiDg Centre
Educatioral Resources lnlotmation Centre
Educational Reviews lndex Centrc
English Research Index Cenlre

Wlich ofLhe follouing is not a feaiure ofan annotated blbliography?
A- It usually figures in a resealch proposalB. It is a list ofcitations to books, afticles, and docunents.
C. It is a brief desc.iptive aDd evalLrative paragraph.
D. It ii'iforms the leader olihe relevance, accuracy, and quality ofsources

cited.

ln research study, the researcher. initially, has some key participants and later these
participants are asked to recruit other paficipants lor the same study. Thrs is al
exallple of _
A. snowbali sarnpling
B. convenience samplir'rg
c oppo-t, riciic ."n p'l
D. critical case sampling

"E
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21.

Which ofthe foliowing is not true of 'stimulated recall'?
A. It is a type ofintrospective research procedure.
B. This research tool is used to investigate cognjtile processes.
C. lt uses video and audio recordings ofthe panicipants in action.
D. These recordings are replayed to the participants to make them understand
their ianguage error-s.

22. I sttuction it.t certdi reading comprehension strategies is hypotllesised to resub in
.[et'er errors of conryrehension antL,or beftet acquisitian ofrocabLldry.
Tl.e .lpori e.i. abo'e s a
A. positive hypothesis
B. directional hypothesis
C. null hyporhesis
D. ron-dircctional hypothesis

23.

Which ofthe lollowing detemines what data is best for your reseatch?
A. The nature ofthe pai.ticipants
B. The research question
C. The rcsearcher's personal pleferences
D. The supervisor's advice

24.

Identily the correct sequence ofthe sectiois jn a resea.ch repo .
A.,{bstract-Title page-Title-lnlroduction-Method Results-ConclusionDiscussion-RefereDces Apperdices
B. Title page-Title-Abstract-lntroduction-Method-Resujls-DiscussioltConclusion-References-Appendices

C. Title page-Abstract-Title-lntroduction-Method-Results-DiscussiouConclusion-References Appendices

D. Title page-Abstl.act-Title-lntroduction-Method-Results-Discussior,
Conclusion Appe|rdices-Relerences

15.

A

conio"ndirg rariable

A.
B.
C.
D.

26.

in a resecrch studl.
anticipated variable unaccounted lor
unanticipated variable which does not change any other variable
anticipated and accounted for
unanticipated and unaccounted for variable

Focus group inteNiews are not

A.
B.

(.

D.

2'7.

atl
an
an
an

i'

inter.riew suNeys
uNir-uctured
dor e in snrall gror,p.
ones that use open ended questions

if_

We can say that a test has validity
A. the results are the same e\'ery time the test is adninistered to the same set of
people
B. it prcduces the sane result wltether.the first halfor the second halfofthe test
is -"ed
C. it |neasurcs exactly what it is supposed to measure
D. allthe questions are answercd cor.recdy by the test-taker

P-+t
28.

In qualitative research, data gathered is not
A. in controlled settings
B. galhered thr.ough co[centrated contact over time
C. verbal data
lJ. neant to analvse, compare and contr.ast the patterns
Given below is an exceryt lronl the Methods section ofa research paper titled, ,,Creative
Wdting Assignrnents in a Second Language course: A Way to Engige Less Motivated
Students".
Read it caefully and answer questioDs 31 and 12.
'The sturiy was canducted |tith the IRB apprctal. 2The creatite u,riting assignnents
canslituted u required part of the aJ,LnceJ-l;cl ESL \rhtng ciur:e ,.ontent.
rHoy'et'er. this article
utilized the v|itingexcerpts ofstudents u,ho alree.l to parti.ryatc
in the reseatch. t In arrier to protect t."snor"h' partiripartr' pri,-aii, the p*ticipar.,tr,
nantes u,ere nat disclosed.

29

What is the information element in Senlence 3?
A. Sample
B. Sampling technique
C. Method
D. N,larerials

30.

Which ofthe senter'tce (s) jn the given text relate(s) to ethics in r.esearch?
A. Oniy Sl
B. Only 52
C. Bolh Sl and 52
D. Bolh Sl a.nd 54

31.

Providing 'thick descriptioir' is the main goal of
A. quantitative research
B. ethnographic research
C. smvey research
D. co-r'elational researclr

32.

Which ofthe follou,iitg is inco[ect in relation to qua]itative research?
A. lt is iiteryretive.
B. It is subjective.
C. lt is exploralor)'.
D. It is reduciionist.
Which olthe lollowing is not a purpose ofmixed mefiods research?
A. To achieve a complete understanding ofa tatget phenomenon.
B. To vedfy oDe set offindings against the other.
. o coliect dar" on
rg e per.p.cti .
D. To conoborate the findings through ldangulation.

(.

:14

a

Verbal protocol relers to data garhered
A. bl, intlospective nethod ofresearch
B. by administeling questionnaire
C. by nraintaining iournals
D. using Likefl scale

D- -+R

35.

A researcher, as part ofher str-rd,v, had pre-test and post-test with experimental and
conffol group. The assignment ofsubjects was not mndom. This study can be
called

A.
B.
C.
D.

36.

3'7.

quasi-experimental
experimental
survey lesearch
case study

Operationalization ofvariables in research is
A. selecti0g the vadables
B. controlling unwanted variables
C. defining the variables
D. operating the variables in ao intelligent wal'
Central tendency and dispersion are characte stic
A. ooi]nal distribution
B. skeu,ed dlst bution
C. peaked distribution

D. rr a-.'rr"l di..r.br

38.

of

Lion

Belore beginning to do any research, doiug an e\haustive literatuLe suNev relevant to
the research would lacilitate in folmulating:

i.
ii.
iii.
''

Research questions

Researchhypotheses
Analyses ofresearch resulr
( ari.r,,o p edi.r on.

A.
B.

i and ii only
ii and iii only
C. iii and iv only
D. i and ir only

39.

Pafiicipant mortality. Draturation. social desirability bjas. and pmctjce eflect are
lhreats to
A. validity
B. reliabiLity
C. feasibility
D. fairness

40.

An English teacher ofclass Vlll notices that her students are not motivated to learn
English. She wants to check if usirlg technology enhances tlteir motivarional ie\rels
and conducts a study u,ith rllem. The study is an example of
A. historical study
B. pilot study

C.
D.

action researcl]
ethnographic resealch

P-+c
PART B

SECTION

1

Content Questions
(20 marks)

Answer the lbllowing questions in the OMR sh€et.

41. Who among the lollou'ing is not associated with the theoiies oflanguage learning?

A.
B.

Stephen Lrashen

Lev Vygotsky
C. Noam Chonsky
D. N.S. Prabhu
,+2.

The lirst argument for English Language education in lndia rvas prepaied b]

A. T.B. Macaulay
B. Wilberlorce
C r l"-le, Lrrdn.
D. Lord Bentinck
43. Linguistic reLativism does not suggest that

A. people rvho speak dill'erent langliages thinh dllferently
B. language strLrcture is dependenl on the tbinking ofthe speakers
C. semantics ofthe language alfects the way speakers perceive the world
D. language is a tool to djsambiguate rhe complex teality around
44. Critical Discourse Analysis aims at

A.
B.
C.
D.

impacting social change
analysing language structure
exaniining style ofdiscourse.
adiculating discursive practices

15. \\ hich ol the lo) uu'n3

A.
B.
C.
D.

i: nol a bratcl ot Se
'r'oLic5l

Plagnatics
Selnantics
Syntax
Phonoiogy

46. In the field ofsyllabus design. "Necessities. Lacks and Wanls" lor]n pafi

of

A. needs analysis
B. environmental analysis
C. fomat and presentatiot]
D. content and sequencing

r- 16

47. According to Ferdinand de Saussure, the signifier and the sigrlified are

A.
B.
C-

D.

the
the
the
rl e

rvord and the meaning
word and its perception
sound image and its perception
.oJnd 'rr"ge and .t. meaIirg

48. Task-based

A.
B.
C.
D.

leaning beljeves dtal

gmmn]ar
grammar
gramnar
grammar

learning shor:Lld be subcoDsciolls
leauning should be automatic
leaning should be camouflaged
leaning should be gradual

49. MoLher tongLLe based muhilingual education believes in

A. llngLristic
B. linguistic
C.
D.

ecology
equaliti,
linguistic imperialism
linguistic Ielativisul

50. The featule analysis [+ so]1orant, + continuantl

will apply to

A.
B.

approxinants
lricatlves
C. ploslves

D.

nasal stops

51. Which ofthe

following is not

a rest

qualily?

A. Reliability
B. Validity
C. Practicality
D. Unifornity
52. "The grannar-tr-anslation nethod ofteaching is a process-based approach.,' Wlriclr
the following applies to this statenent?
A. It is rrue.
B. It is fa1se.

C. lt is pafiially true.
D. It cannot be determined
53. A

__

\\,hether it is tr.ue or faise.

test that helps to identify the language needs

A. prognostic
B. diag o.,ic
C. achievement
D. aptitude

of

olthe students on a programne.

P-+s
_

54. In a
lessolt the focus is on rhe completion ofa set ofactjvides and the
language studied is dete.mined by \\'hat happens as the students complete them.
A. task-based
B. gra1]1ma.r-translation

C

tPR

D. direct
55. The phenomenon ofptonouncing /0,/as

/fl in Estuary English

and some othel

va

c.'leC

A. fiicativisatior
B. th-fronling
C- voiceiess cohesion
D. phonene shift
ofthe lollowing is the correct bmclieiing?
lThe child [*&o was sleeping was carried carelu]ly by her nlorherll.
I[The chi]d who was sleeplngl lwas carried carel'ully by her motherll.
C. [The child [u,ho was sleeping] was canied carefullyll lby her morhelll.
D. [The child l\lfio 1\'as s]eeping was cariedl lcareful]y by her motherlll.

56. Which

A.
B.

57.

.

Wlich ofthe lollo\ling svntactic structules

are related?

i. Mary has bought Chetdil Bllagat's book
ii Has Mary bought Chenn Bhagat s hook?
iii. Did Mary buy ('lrctan Bh.Lg.tl's haok?
iv. Which book did )[ary buy?
A. i and ii.
B. i and iji.
C. i. ii and iii.
D. i, ii, iii and iv.

58. The following

set exempllfies a relationship

of

rodent; rat. tqtrirrel. humster
A. polysemy
B. hyponyny
C. synonymy
D. metonyny

59. Which ofGricean inaxims is flouted in the fbllowing?
Student l: lf/here a.e you going?
Student 2: The post olfice is round the corner.

A.
B.

Quantity
Quality

C.
D.

Relevance

Manner

60. Attitudes to language ref'er to

A.
B.
C.
D.

negative leelings about vadetjes
behaviourai charactedsdcs towards communities
evaluative reactions to valieties
status associated witlt varieties

__.

etjes is

PART B
SECTION 2
ESSAY QUESTTONS
(20 marks)

Write your alrswer in the separate answer book pro\rided.

Write ,n

essay on any 9!!9 of the following, giving suitable examples wh€rever
nece5sary,

L

How do socio-cultural theories oflanguage learnjng impact teaching-learning
methods? Explain with rcfetcnce to at least tr,,,o approacl]es.

2.

Is the developinenl ofmetacogDitive a$,areness impodant in teacher training
pJrg_dntr.e)l AtgLe o.tt /o .r ..a tLe.

3.

What is the tole ofnon-native teachers in ESL/EFL contexts? Elaborate.

,1. Attempt

desc ption ofthe discipline ofEnglish Language Studies. How \\,ouid it
differ fiom and lnteract with other Engiish disciplines?

5.

a

lt is held by some scholars that English is an endangered language rather than
language. Do you agree with this vieu,? Explain giving definitions ofthe key

a

killer

concepts,

6.

What has traditionally been considered to be code-switching is descdbed as
tralNlanguaging by some scholars and as multilingual discolrrse by others. Which
these is nore appropriate ill the Indian context and why?

of

7.

What is the relevance ofthe study ofculture along \^,ith the study oflanguage in the
posFcoloDial coDtext?

8.

Do you agree r','ith Jennifer Jenkin's concept ofinlenational English and her
specification olphoneiic featllres in the conlext ofworld Englishes? Justif'y your
answef.

9.

Wl'ial is assessnent literacy? For lvhon] is it relevant and horv can it be developed?

10. Marshall

, .abordje

Mcluhan says. "The nedium is the message". Do you agree with this view?
\ :rh tele"ence to con\ertiot .
tg dtro
g in coc:al neJi..
^r.t
^r'r:r
END OI' PAPF]R
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